Congratulations
to Jean Witz,
now a Silver
Life Master,
over 1000
master points

ROCHESTER DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
MAY 2021
Covid19 edition
Happy spring, everybody! The April showers have
brought May flowers, at least a couple in my garden.
Hope your May is bright and sunny, even though we can’t
see our friends’ smiling faces at the bridge table.
Genny Rice sends her sincere gratitude for the many cards and calls
following the loss of her daughter. Our bridge community is such a
caring and supportive group. What a joy to know our bridge friends
sympathize and care for each other!
Our local online game schedule is as follows:
Monday, 12:30 – Open Pairs
Tuesday, 12:30 – 0-499 NLM pairs
Wednesday, 12:30 – Open pairs
Thursday, 12:30 – Northfield hosted Open Pairs
Thursday, 6:30 – Open Pairs
Friday, 12:30 – 0-499 NLM pairs
Saturday, 7 pm – Open pairs
Saturday, April 24, the Unit 103 Ace of Clubs and Mini-McKenny
awards were presented via Zoom! Here’s a recap of Rochester
winners in their categories: John Miller, first in both; Jan Morris, first
in both; Ed Prosser, first in both; Joanne Long, third in both; Tom
Grigoleit, fifth in Ace of Clubs; John Woog, first in both, Sheri French,
second in Ace of Clubs and third in Mini-McKenney; Evie Estenson,
fourth in Ace of Clubs; Gloria Georger, first in both; Bob Roediger, first

in both; Al Larson, second in Ace of Clubs; Layne Vinje, third in Ace of
Clubs and second in Mini-McKenney; Bill Heyer, second in
both; Genny Rice, third in Ace of Clubs and second in MiniMcKenney; Greg Caucutt, first in both; Carol Mahoney,
second in Ace of Clubs and third in Mini-McKenney; Lance
Chamberlain, third in Ace of Clubs; Carole Miner (Rochester
resident), first in both. Congratulations to all! That’s quite a showing
by our club.
Once again, we will participate in “The Longest Day”, Saturday, June
19, with games at 10 am, 1 pm, and 7 pm. This is an ACBL
sponsored event in conjunction with the Alzheimer’s Association.
We are now registered as a team on the Alzheimer’s Association
website, with my name as team captain. Our goal this year is
$3000. At this point, we don’t know what the future holds
regarding club events. If we are still unable to play at the club,
all donations will need to be made online or send your check to me,
made out to Alzheimer’s Association. You can make your donation
any time – you don’t have to wait until June. Click on our team to
make your donation at Alzheimer’s Association/Longest Day. As we
get more information as to when we might open the club, I will keep
you informed.
The facilities committee continues to look for a place to start face to
face games. Thanks to all that completed the survey. Results are
being tabulated and will be presented to the Board at their May 12th
meeting.
Sue Greenberg, Club Manager

Quote for the Month: “Good players integrate what they can see with what
they have seen.” Jerry Helms, “Bridge Bulletin” contributor

May Calendar

Until further notice, virtual games:
Mondays, 12:30 – open pairs
Tuesdays, 12:30 – 0-499 NLM pairs
Wednesdays, 12:30 open pairs
Thursdays, 12:30 – Northfield hosted – open pairs
Thursdays, 6:30 – open pairs
Fridays, 12:30 – 0-499 NLM pairs
Saturdays, 7 pm – open pairs

